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M. w. A.

La Grande Camp No. 7 70S meet
each Monday evening at I. O. 0. F.
hall. All visiting neighbors are cor-lVJ- y

Invltei to (UUsnii.

M. McMCRRAY. C.

CAL JORDAN, Clerk.

p. o. n
La Grande Aerie No. 259. F. O. E.,

meets every Friday night In Elks' hall
at 8 p. rn. Visiting brethren invited
to attend.

C. E. HACK MAN, W. P.
GEO. ABEGG, W. 8.

O. K. S.
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S., hold

stated communications the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month.
Vlsltng members cordially invited.

RACHEL E. WORSTELL, W. M.

MART A. WARNICK, Secretary.

I. O. O. F. Encampment.
Star Encampment No. SI, I. O. O.

, F., meets every second and fourth
Wednesday in the month In Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Vlsltng patriarchs always
welcome.

II. E. COOLIDGE, C. P.
W. A. WORSTELL, Scribe.

M. B. of A.
Meets every Thursday evening at

I. O. O. F. hall Visiting members
welcome.

ANGUS STEWART. President.
C. J. VANDKRPOEL, Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. 169, W. O.

W., meets every second and fourth
Tuesday evening in,K. of P. hall In

the Corpe building. All vtelthig mem-

bers welcome. NERI ACKLES,
J. H. KEENEY, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

e

THINK THIS OVER

I

for

. For IMsea-so- of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the such

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and

Itch, are by an In-

tense itching smarting, which of-

ten makes life a disturbs

sleep and Quirk relief may be

by applying Chamberlain's Salve.

It allays the and smarting al-

most Maay cases beea
cured by its use. For all good

dealers.

onr.nvi:n. t.. ktuxde. oregon. 5, iot. liVKV.

I. O. O. F. Subordinate.
Grande Lodge No. 16, meets in

their every Saturday flight. Vis-

iting brothers cordially Invited to d.

p!at may be seen at
Model restaurant.

HUGH McCALLi N. O.

OSCAR COOUDGE, Secretary.
W. A. WORSTELL. Fin.

Foresters of
, Court Maid Marlon No. 22 meets
each Wednesday night ln-- of P.

Brothers ar.o Invited to attend.
BEN HAISTEN. C. R.

LEO HERRING, C. S.
C. J. F. 8.

A. F. A A. M.

Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. A

A. M., holds regular meetings first and

third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.
R. L. LINCOLN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Knights of Pytlilaa. '

Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets every
Monday evening- - in Castle Hall (old

Elks' hall). A Pythian welcome to all
visiting knights.'

J. F. BAKER, C. C. i.

R. L. LINCOLN, K. of R. & S.

Rebokalis.
' Crystal Lodge No. 60 meets every

Tuesday evening at the I. O. O. F. hall.
All visiting members are Invited to at-

tend.
JENNIE N. SMITH, N. G.

MARTHA E. SCOTT, Secretary.

b. r. O. E.
La Grande Lodge No. 433, meets

each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in
Elks' club, corner Depot street and
Washington avenue. Visiting brothers
are cordially Invited to attend.

C. S. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.
G. E. McCULLT, Recording Sec.

COMPANY

DEPARTMENT

ELGIN, OREGON,
Where local business men are

and buying flump
lands preparatory to setting
commercial orchards. For par- -

i tlculars regarding good orchard
lands at low prices caH r
write The
SLOUGH INVESTMENT CO.

Heal EMaae, Iaiwlmwata, lmsvas

and CWVrtsosM.

If you believe in your

town why not make it

worth while to do busi-

ness here? : : : :

ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR

4

THE GEORGE

LUMBER

RETAIL

PALMER

We Solicit Your Orders

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
We are prepared to furnish and deliver material X

promptly. $

Call up Petail Department Phone Main 8.
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MEASURES

io von

six ritoiosiTioxs ARB

NOW CP TO THE I'EOPI.E.

liCgMuture Refers Measure of Great

ImiMirtuiM-e- i to Uio Electorate Are

xrval Sis lit All anil Tliey Aro tilno city:
lie Decided at General Election in
1010. I

Six propositions, all of great import
ance to the state, will he submitted to
the people at the election of 1910 by

direction of the legislature, besides
other questions that are certain to be
placed before the voters by using the
Initiative, says the Portland Journal.

The matter to arouse the greatest
Interest will be the McArthur amend-

ment to the constitution, authorizing

the creating of railroad districts for
the purpose of Issuing bonds and con-

structing new lines of railway In un-

developed sections of the state.
Of great Importance also are the

twin amendments doing away with the.
constitutional provisions uniform and
equal taxation and permitting, the
classification of property at different
rates, the object being to separate
state and county taxation and to raise
state taxes from franchises and grants
of privileges by the public corpora-

tions.
These amendments are strongly urg--

ed by the state Grange, which hiis
gone over the whole field and framed
Its course toward the system followed
In Wisconsin and other states of the
east. It Is urged that this would, end
the skirmishing by county assnsors
over the tax rate, as It would re-

move the taxes,for state purposes from
consideration by county assessors,
many of whom now try to ontmaneu-ve- r

the others In order, to escape as
much of the state tax as possible. '

Opponents of the amendment, on

the other hand, assert that It would
open the doors to possible discrimina-
tion against classes of property that
should be protected. Senator Hart
expressed the fear that it would lead
to single tux legislation. It Is evid-

ent-that there will be a wide field
for debate on the proposed amend-
ments. There are two of them, in

tended to stand or fall together.
Another amendment to he voted on j

is Senator Coffey's plan for leglsla -

ttve redisricting. He proposes to have
as ninny senatorial districts as there

i

are senators, and as many represen-
tative

'
!

districts as there are represen
tatives. This would increase Muitno- -

mah's representation, adhering strict-
ly to population as a basis.

This completes the list of amend-

ments proposed by the legislature, but
two other propositions are to be sub-

mitted to the people in accordance
with bills that were passed. One of
these is the question of a constitutional

'
convention, which provoked a hot
fight in the legislature. Its opponents
declaring that tho people do not want
a revision of the constitution and that
It would be a waste of time and money
to submit the matter.

Two hundred thousand dollars for
an asylum In eustern Oregon is

to be voted up or
down in November, 1910. If the peo-

ple approve the plan the location will

be determined by a board provided
for in the bill, the choice being limited
to Raker City. Pendleton and Union.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
gentle in their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call

at all good dealers for a free sample.

Nctloc.
All parties knowing "themselves In-

debted to me, please call immediately
and rrske settlement, as I am closing
out my business. My new location is

with Car) Bros., next door to Newlln
Drug Co. O. M. HE4COCK.

RIHGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Heliev lndi(MUon ana fttomaoh TrvubtM.

NOTICE OK CITY ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby given that on Mon-

day, the 8th day of March, 1S0, a

general election will be held in th
city of La Grande, Oregon, and that
the polls will be open from the hour
of t o'clock a. m., votll the hour of
T o'clock p. m., of said day.

That said election Is for the purpose
of electing the following named offi-

cers, to-w- lt: '
' Mayor. Recorder, Chief of Police.

Treasurer, and one Councilman from
each warfl.

At said election the following Ques-

tion will bo submitted to the voters of

..gna an act rela,lng to park9 rp.
nroved on the 17th dav of February.
18&8, be accepted?'.'

The following are the polling pl:ices,
Judges and clerks of the several wards
designated and apoolnted by the coun-

cil:
First Ward At the court housj.

Judges, J. P. Clark, E. C. Davis and M.
McMurray. Clerks, Frank Kilpatrlc'.;
and Arthur Warnlck.

Second Ward At the council cham-

ber. Judges, George Ball, John Ba-

ker and F. S. Bramwell. Clerks, Wal-

ter Fergimon, J. K. Wright.
Third Ward In the Ramsey build-

ing, on Penn. avenue, between Fourth
street and Third street. Judges, B.
W. Grandy. M. A. Harrison and John
Cates. Clerks, A. C. Williams, C, A.
Vurplllat.

Fourth Ward At Hirrls hall.
Judges, G. E. Fowler, G. W. Allen,
John Sneak. Clerks, J. M. Kochen-sparge- r,

W. P. Noble. '

In witness whereof I have hereunto
attached my hnnd and affixed the seal
of my office this 24th day of Septem- -

ber, 19ft9. D. E. COX,

Recorder of the Glty of La Grande.
(SEAL) dfeb24-10- t

Don't add to pour business

cares with troubles concern- -

jrjor VQUT DfOperty Have the

title to yOUX real estate thOP

oughly clear and free from

errors that may lead to litiga- -

tion Have an abstract drawn

by us. Our office relieves you

of the technical troubles-a- ll

reuoius are accessible to us

and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy

Only complete s et of ab-

stract books in Union County

U GRMDE INVESTMENT CO.

fo ey Hotel Block

You Need

A Well

A letter to me stating,

your location and needs

will bringyou all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

Ir a. west,:!
i The Well Driller i

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottla of those wonderful, harmless tablets

nd In SO days you will be a normal, well-form- person again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous flh. It makes you mis-

erable ridiculous and what Is more important. It subjects you to fatal cons,
quonces, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou-

ble, apoplexy and muscular' rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNES- S.

"ANTI.CGRP0"

E
O

FAT
MVf'1

1

naarrmln of this wonderful ln

to pay an

Thousands of from
People Prove This

YOUR MONEY BACK F IT FAILS
AXTt-CORP- U is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine forN"9-ducl- ng

fat It is made in the form of a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-

ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputable phy-- ,

slclan and of Medicine. Ask your doctor. .,

ANTT-COIUP- U Is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making thla

preparation is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which !

proof that it is PUUE and HARMLES3. ' ' "
.

AXTI-COKI'- U reduces PAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reducea double,

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from thla reduction,

for it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. ; "

ANTI-C'OIir- C strengthens weak heart, cures parpltatlons, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICK 91.00 per bottle. Money back if It don't do all we claim. If
your druggist does not keep it, show him this advertisement and make him
get It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage en

send In plain wrapper. V .

30 DAYS' TREATMENT I.V EVERY BOTTLE.
in um. vnn

remedy on receiptFREE packing. The sample
desired weight Me

mm

Testimonials

itself sufficient reduce

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WEST !25th$TREET IVtW YORK, N. Y.

Daily Observer

mm- -

''.jlXwi'v'

Grate-
ful

nUon paper.

65c per Month

lfOU
Used

SIPERFL0US HAIR
IS NOW CURABI E

you afflicted with disease
Are you using r"-- nr

Are ycu using tec...
Dr. Alexander Crossman, the Eminent Hair and

Scaty Specialist has, after 15 years research
and experimenting, discovered absolute remedy
for ttiis iinft?.ffht!y disfijjursKisrit.

Guaranteed
to Destroy the
Coarsest Growth
or Your
MONEY
ltFlTNl)l-l- .

Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to
the most
delicate.

V

may

Vli' .W"V
Tho the result magic, but this discov-

ery named MAJI. the
MAJI has cured. MAJI endorsed and by the
reputable physicians as the remedy
and destruction

The action this
compound commences

application to the parts afflicted

MAJI not the hulr, thu
maklnar return more

bristly MAJI goes to

of the evil dstroys the caue
of the growth. It destroys tho factors'
favorable to growth.

destroying Jie productive condl
that cause this disease.'

of ten for postage
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THEN Certainly
Have .Jot '

M-A-J-

AND.
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still a
still a

of
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PROVE

IT.
above Is not or of wonderful

This protograph is ONE of thousands of cases
Is recommended most

only
of superfluous hair.

of WONDERFUL
Immediately

Its

does burn
It coarse

than ever. thi

root It

Its Maji

by
tions

'I'H'il'

cents

Desk

for PERMANENT removal

on

and

CURES QU.CKLY

cured
and PERMANATELy

If you want to be CURED, if you want to dispense with the fine

razor. If you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to

wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

MAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep it send $1 to us

direct and we will mall It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 Strcc. New York, N. Y.

Address Dot 4. Free Valuable Booklet TIm Key U the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.
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